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LOCAL AFFAIRS'.
The Wdathzr.—The following is the range of the

thermometer and barometer, as kept by George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street :

In shade.
- 77°- -
.....9Cj"
.;:g6°

TllRRltorms.
In San
- 04°.

110°.....
9 A. M
12 M.
6 P. M

Barometer 29 3.10.
The Bl,Keesport, Bank.

"The M'Keesport Bank, is Allegheny county, has
jest gene intoeiporation, and a large quantity of its
notes are now being put in circulation here, and at
the eastward.. Tha pnblie should be cautious in
receiving them.. The concern is alleged to belong
to the same party of New York financiers who have
already opened paper mills in Tioga county, at Sha-
mokin, and ateadville. Where it is a naked ques-
tion,between'receiving M'Keesport or ordinary coun-
terfeit money, we would advise the taking of the
M'Reosport, as the brokers will give something for
it, while for the other they will not."

—W'e find the above paragraph in the commercial
column of the Penney/cat/lan, of Friday evening.
M'Keesport i 3 only six miles from this city, and
here, up to the present writing, it is understood that
not ancur ,li of the stock has been taken to enable
the bank to go into operation. The people of
M'Keesport eh:Um that the stock which is taken is
owned principally in the borough, and that the eiti-
eons there will control and own the bank. None of
its notes have as yet been seen in this city, and if
they Ilse in circulation in the east, as is here stated,
it certainly places the M'Keesport men in a strange
position. We think there may be some mistake
in Erie article in the Pennsylvanian. Some
of the men who aro ca.nucct.od with this fil.'Keesport
Bank we knew would nover Fairer themselves to be
cean.ected withanything having a suspicion offraud.
Will not soma one connected with the Bank give us
the facts of the case ? If ita notes are in circulation
in the east, and if the Bank has gone into operation,
the people hereabouts would like to know IL

The now Bost 04toe,

L•etiveen tho foar.oared row boats "Pat.
man " Darling," which has been the Subject of
E r.iuch speculation, transpired on Saturdafevening.
At <i e o'clock, the Monongahela river was lined with
Pe=r,-,0 from the bridge, to the Point. The bridge
was literally crowded, and e7ery steamboat at the
loading was occupied by crowds, many of them la-
,i;es, wherever a view, of the coarse scald be bad.
fbe hoar tixo.i :be start was half-past six, but
the steamtr " iiisrwora" ooraiag in eight et that
time in the channel, a delay of racoon minute's was
roaeiened pall!ii.l3 landed at the Point. An iro-

=er.sa dect of boats of every description Unati tho
river en both .sides of the eourre, leaving it clear.
Hero wero rowboats, barges, hats, scowa,
yawls, tow boats; coati rafts -crowded to their utmost

with aulieus epee:atone.
floe crew cf the " Putman" were neatly dressed

in white pants and shirts and rod caps, while the
oarsmen in the " narling wore striped shirts, white
pants and light, skull caps. At a quarter before
earn the word wee given by the Judges, stationed

n the, b:-idg.o, and the boats started. After pulling
a few loacths, one of the "Putman" crow " caught

crab," delaying them, while the " Darling " shot
ahead nearly two lengths. Before they reaohcd Mar-
ket street, the " Putman" had passed the "Darling,"
and it was confidently Erpooted tat site would win
the rare. Bets on tae former boat went bagging.

row boat "Thomas A. Scott" was sts,tioned et
0:e cad c,f the course U.S.IT the month of Saw Mill
Than as a buoy, eround whitt the contending boats
were to tar-t.

On reacalhg tho buoy the "Darling" was a length
and a half ahead, when the" Putman" eased off and
followi.ng, in her wake, made a beautiful turn; tapping
the" " closely. The latter, however,righted
first and started on the rotca.-n trip a length ahead,
maintaining the iced until she arrived at the start-

point, 'steadily Increasing the distance between
them, until on reaching the bridge she was about five
lengths beyond the "Putman." Bore the judges
transferred the prize, a beautiful set of colors, bear-
log the " Componere " to settle the"
.itsputc," to the winning boat, amid a succession of
obsess, and an exhibition of the wildest enthusiasm
on the part of the spectators.

The time of the winning boat was 22:45, that of
the " Putman " 23:04. The crow of the "Putman "

labored under a serious disadvantage, one of their
number Levi:7.g an nistrataci hand, which in justice
to himself ho should net have rowed with, and we
,ero informed that he did s 6 cor.trary4lo the advice of
his physician. Both crews acquitted themselves
admirably, and on an equal footing it is the general
opinion that the " Putman" would have been victo-
rious. We learn that the Undine club will challenge
the Eclipse erne, the owners of the "Darling," for e
eepetizion of the race, with a full confidenoo. efSa6.
case the next t time, Should the9 -ilifill.•g'
a more closely contested aed exciting race
-may be anticipated.
,

-Dn
—7,?.../19tY6t-'-nco learned that the Undine club

''•373 lle-poi the Eclipse club- for a second race
—; 0 purge t)1 $500., which her not yet been accepted.

Cagualtien.

MO. John Zone, the Pcst Master at Martinsville,
opposite Wheelinrz, died very suddenly on Monday
last. He had gone to the railroad depot to get the
mail, and cn returnir.l3 dropped dead in the street.
Apoplexy was the probable calico of his death. \Z:

A man named Jasper Stout drowned himselfon
Monday night last near West Middlesex, between
that place and Sharon, Mercer county. His clothes
wcro found lying upon the bank the next day, and it
is supposed he was in the water about twenty-four
hajrs. Cause—delirium trebtene.

Mr. Whitacre O'Neal, Postmaster at Steribermille
during the administration of President Polk, a Mai
well known to the people generally, and of coin:-
mendable social qualities, died on Thursday manila";
at the American Hotel in that place, of which ho has
for some years been proprietor. His death was slid•
den, and he leaves a large family and numerous
kindred to moan: his lose.

A Mrs. Hcrwig hang herself en 6-storday morning
last is her house in Elk townshiNClarion county.
g:Ile del a strap to a had post ar.dtronnd her neck,
and when found 1722 upon her knees. Cane nn•
known.

On last Wednesday morning, an Irish woman, wife
of William Gallaher,residing on the Flat near the
Cambria Rolling Mill, attempted to take her life by
cutting her throat with a mar, in the garret a her
own house. She, mode several gashes in her neck,
but did nut succeed in severing either the windpipe
or jugular vain. sho had fainted from loss of bleat
when discovered by herfriends. Nocause is rtnilgne
fttl' the act.

Kittanning Bank.—We give below the atatement of
thollittanning, Bank for the wce‘-:. endbg August 3d,
which shows it to be ins highly prosperous condi.
tion

Luaus and ditccucts
tuin iu vault of the Bunk
Notes of specie paying Baths
Doe by other 8ank5.......
Due b) .........

$99,600 80
12,7'23 71
3,930 80

18,685 95
31 10

Eoet!.. $102,851 88
L1A1311.17 IE2

itrcunt of Notes outstanding.
Depseits
Das to other .......

$;8,540 00
17;063 77

115 00

TotPl llnbiiitiee ...., $76,418 77

A Fri.:a Fight.—On Saturday evening, as officer
Hamilton was creasing the railroad bridge with a
prisoner, he observed a crowd gathered on the
bank of the river, and two men inside the ring, fight-
ing. He hastened to the Mayor's office, and pro.
curing the assistance of officers Wray and Enos,
returned to the spot. They found a crowd of some

twe hundred assembled, loud words, and two com•
buts.nts, :just separated, washing themselves in the
river. Two men; Claude Mansfield and Francis
Clark, bath Englishman, and strangers in the city,
very much under the influence of fighting whisky,
end decidedly the hardest cases'we have Been lately,
were arrested and taken to the Mayor's office. The
Mayor sent them to jail for three days in default of
a fine of five &liars. A third party who had been
engaged in the fight escaped in the crowd.

Charge of Burgiary.--4 slippery Customer.—A
raanzamed Malcolm Hoskins, was :committed to
jailby Esquire Williams, on Friday, on a charge of
breaking into the house of a Mrs. Brennon, in
South Pittsburgh, some two weeks since. lie was
arrested at the time, but managed to e•cape by jump-
ing into the river and swimming ashore.. He has since
czcaped Wee from the oflicers. On Friday, two of•
Leers wont to his house after him, but ho perceiving
them coming, jumped cut of the window and ran,
followed by the officers, who, after a sharp chase,
succeeded in overtaking him, and convoying him
to jail, where he will not have the same oppertunities
c. esarciAng his speed of foot.

Quarter Session.—No business of importance was
transacted before Judges McClure, Adams and Park,
in the Court of Quarter Sessions on Satarday, with
the exception of the confirmation of the report of
the viewers appointed to assess the damages incident

to the en•.tonsion of the water pipes to the Western
Pennsylvania Hospital. The damages assessed wore
very trifling.

Row Boats Launched.—Two new row boats were
launched last week, the " M. F. Cassiday" on Friday
evening, and the " Belvidere " on Saturday evening.
The " E. Rogers," the new boat recently launched
by the Allegheny Beat Club, is said to have made
the,fasteit time yet recorded over the running coats°,
but the fact is much doubted by those conversant
with ouch matters.

Pro tiwtcd.—Alexander Decker, convicted in Oc-
tober, 1856, of assault and battery with intent to
pill, and sentenced to an imprisonment of one year
and nine months in the Penitentiary for stabbing a
German in Larrrenceville, has been pardoned out,
having nearly served his term. The pardon was a
mere matter of form, to preserve his citizenship.

Settled.—The larceny case noticed on Saturday, in
which Mrs. Bailey charged a Mrs. Casewith stealing
some articles of millinery goods from her, was set-
tled on Saturday by Mrs. Case paying the costs at
the MaYor's ofilets, the evilonce not being sufficient
to convict her if sent to Court.

The attention of cash buyers is directed to the foot
that Car:mg-ban, Allogheny City, is now offering an-
um:Lai lad:moments in his stook ofwell made olo:hing,
furnishing goods, ac., -for 'men and boys. Examine
141 stook and prises.

`._

Mysterious Disappearance.—We noticed some three
weeks since that a girl named Ann Connor, on or
about the 12thof July, called at the house of Capt.
Israel, on Marbury street, where she engaged to go
and live. She loft a bandbox and carpet sack, prom-
ising to return the next day. She did not keep her
promise, and after waiting a day or two, Capt. Israel
took the baggage to the Mayor's dik It was

--ascertained that she had pawned a dreis pattern at
Clmlotti's, on Smithfield street,for one dollar, on the
IfitiVet July. She has not been seen or heard of
since she left Capt. Israel's. It is thought she had
no friends in the city, or they would bemaking in•
quirios about her. The name given by her at Cim-
iotti's was Agnes Conlin, and the person who did
business with her said she seemed distressed and
anxious to get the money. She was about twenty-
five years ofage. Any.person having anyknowledge
of her will do an net of justice by calling on the
Mayor and giving him any information concerning
her which may be in their possession.

.Death of a Pauper.—An old man, some sixty
years of age, name unknown, who has been wander-
ing about the vicinity of Manchester, asking alms,
was found lying on one of the streets ofthat borough
at an early hour yesterday morning, in an exhausted
condition. He was convoyed to Garber's Hotel,
where he soon after expired. He stated that he had
been in the Poor House at Louisville. A Coroner's
inquest was hold, and the juryreturned a verdict of
death from exposure, destitution, and the infirmities
of old age. No clue could be found to his-name or
plies of residence. He was interred' at the public
expense.

Coal in Portage County, Ohio.—Last week, while
Mr. West, of Rivcsville, Portage county, Ohio, was
digging a well, be Came across a fine vein ofcoal flvo

feet thick, about twenty feet from the surfAce; of
this vein eighteen inches is composed of the best
quality of cannel coal. This is but a staid, portion
of the great coal bed which underlies that section of
Ohio.

Horses Stolen.-013 the fourth of August a man
calling himself Glossing, from Massachusetts, hired
a pair of grey horses and a single top buggy from the
livery stable of H. C. Christman, in Danville, Mon,.
tour county, Pa., sines ,zhich time they have not
been hoard of. 4 reward of fifty dollen is offered
fur their twavory.

City Mortality.-11r. A. C. Murdoch, physician to
the Board of Health, reports for the week ending
August 4th twenty-nine deaths, of which twenty-
two were children under ten years of age, fourteen
from cholera morbuS; Eizteen were make and thir.
teen females; tweAty•eight white and one colored.

Toe baggage of Jacobi and bis wife was Bold at
`Davis' auction rooms on Saturday night. A large
crowd was present, principally Germans, and the
articles brought extravagant prices. A strange illus-
tration of the prevailing taste for the horrible.

Watermelons —Oar neighbor, P. 11. Hunker, is in
receipt of a large supply of very fine watermelons
and cantelopes. We have tried them, and find them
good.

Third Ward Constable.--Judge M'Clure on Sato',
day appointod Pat Pander constable in the Third
Ward, in placo of Giblia, the extortioner. He may
be found at the office of Alderman Lewis.,

Glad NewelFull of Hope to the Afflicted and
Buffering.--3iany of the thousand portals of Death
may be closed, add life made happier and more com-fortable to thousands who are now in clangor. Doubt-
las:3 this world ctlitains many a halm to soothe its
physical woes and, care its diaeases„ Among those,in prominazt rank, stands Bowman's Vegetable

a safe and speedy cure for Consumption. s
-

-
- -

- _

WCINCI 'NATI, STATE OP 01110, Hamilton coon.
ty.—Defote me, the subscriber, Justice of the Peace,

andfor said county, personally came John Lee, who, tic-
lag duly sworn, deposeth and mid that he had been auffor-
iiig with Chronic Diarheea for the past twenty-two years
and had =suited and received prescriptions for his cam cf
from all the principal physicians in Philadelphia and Cin-
cinnati, but all to no effect, as he received no relief. At
last he wasreduced to u mere skeleton, without even the
hope ofever finding relisf, but by the advice•ofa friond,was
indneei to try ITOSTETTEIVS CELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS, and, to his utter surprise, found relief from the
first trial, and In lea than two months found himselfper.
fectly cured of his complaint, ani is daily recoverirg his
strength of body, and increasing in flesh; and cheezfully
gives this certificate, in the hope that othe'es afflicted like
himself may be benefited. JOHN LEE.

Swornanil subscribed before me, Augcst blot, 1606.
C. P. RA NSELM.ANN, Justice. of the Peace,

• No. 41 Western street, Cincinnati, O.
For sale by druggists an'! dealers generally, everywhere

and by uosTrrnp. A SMITH,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

cos 68 Water and 68 Front streets.

117. J. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TEES—Try them, and satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are recommended to be. The proprietor does
not pretend to say that they will cure ell the diseases dash
is heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the

constartly increasing demand for them is inditclent proof
that they are all they 'aro recommended to be, and far en-
pzrior to any preparation et the kind n:w in the market.
Their use is altars attended with the meet beneficial re•

suite in cases ofDyspepsia, loss ofappetite, weakness of the
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy
tone to the who's system. Be stare ani coil for a, hi. Olin's
Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and Bee that t,La article par.
chased boars the name of J. M. Olin, an manufacturer.

For sale by 3. M.OLIN,sole vri,l3rioter rnd mannfactartr,
Ne. 2G7 Penn stzeet, Pillidargh, Pa., end by druggists and
dealers genar¢l;p• iY29

JOSEPH. MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furaititre & Chairs,
Warerooms, 4 Perin street,

ABOVE TM.' CANAL BRIDGE,

PITTSBURGH!, PA
Ia addition to the Furniture bunic'esit, I aleo devote

cttention to UNDERTAIiING. Hean,m and Carring,,l
f'arEAatsed C1ii~"~1'--10

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, ss

ThaffofBald
of Penna3lcanis to the Sher-id county, Greeting:

The petition of Henry Campbell, of Allegheny
City, and County ofAllegheny, and State of Penns}
waspresented to the Honorable Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said county, which petition seta forth ae fol-
lows, to wit:—That Agnes Knox, late of said county, died
on or about the Bth day of July, A. r., 1854, at said county,
bring unmarried and without issue; end that, at the time
of her death, the said Agnes Knox was reined in fee of the
following described Real Estate situate in the city of Pitts-
burgh, in said county, to wit : All that certain lot or piece
of ground, beginning at the south-east corner of Marketand
Fifth streets, 101 feet 5.4 incites to Market alley; thence
soulliwardly along slid &ley 31 feel; thence westwardly
parallel with Fifth street, 101 feet 5% inches to Market
street; thence along Market street 3) feet to the place of
beginning—on which is erected four frR the tenentebt4, said
described piece of ground being part of lot No. 391, in Col.
Woods' plan of Pittsburgh.

Also—All that certain other lot or piece of ground, begin.
ning at the south-east corner of Marketalley and Fifth street,
cztendicg eastwardly along Fifth street 21 feet 6 inches ;

thence southwardly, parallel with Market alley, 30 feet;
thence westwardly 20 feet 6 inches to Market alley; thence
northwardly along said alley SO feet, to the place of begin-
ning—on which is erected a three storied brick building,
and being part of lot No. 391, in Col. Woods' plan of Pitts.
burgh. And that, said Agnes Knoz bad three brothers.
via: William Knox, Hugh Knox, and George Eno- all of
whom said Agnes survived, and two sisters, viz: Hannah,
intermarried with George Holdahip, and Jane, intermarried
with Robert Campbell, both of whom are now deceased,sald
Hannah having died before said Agnes, and said Janesince.

let. Wm Knox, who died before the said Agues, leaving
the following children, viz: James Knox, into of Butler
county, ohiq, now deceased, who left heirs, whose namesand
places ofresidence areunknown to youroristor;andooo Knox
late of Allegheny county, deceased, who left John Knox his
heir, residing in Allegheny county.

Hugh Knox, who died before said Agnes leaving the
following heir-, via : George Knox, now docaised, leaving
heirs in Arkeinsag Jane, intermarried with one McAllister'
deceased, leaving onechild, supposed to reside in New Or.
leant' ; Ann, intermarried with Wrehingtohn Duvall, sup-
posed to reside in Arkansas; Sarah, intermarried with E.
C. Denny, who lately resided in the State ofVirginia; James
Knox, residing in the State of Kentucky; Martha Knox,
residing in ; the State of Arkansas; William Knox„ re-
siding in the State of Texas; George Knox, died before
the said Agnes, leaving children, whose nam,a and places
of residence are unknown to petitioner; Hannah Knox,
intermarried with George Holdehip, deceased, leaving the
following heirs, viz: Jane Iloldship, residing in Allegheny
county, Ann Holdehip residing in Beaver county, Agnes
Itoldshipresiding in Beaver county, all of whom are offall
age. Jane Knox, intermarried with Robert Campbell, de-
ceased, said Jane being now deceased, leaving the following
heirs, viz; Henry Campb.ill, petitioner, residing in Alle-
gheny county; Nelson Campbell, residing in Allegheny
county; Jane Campbell residing In Allegheny county; Han-
nah, intermarried with 8.8. Shields, of Columbianacounty,
Ohio; Emily, intermarried with Thomas J. Pearson said
kmily having died, leaving James 0. Pearson and Rainy C.
Pearson, her heirs, mid James 0. Pearson being offall age,
and the said Emily O. Pearson being a minor, both of whom
reside in Allegheny City; Robert A. Campbell, who died be-
fore the said Agnes, leaving Henry, Edward, and Nelson his
minor heirs, residing in Allegheny City; and that no part-
tion or valuation of the said Estate has ever been made and
that petitioner is entitled BA one of the heirs ofsaid Agnes
Knox, deceased, to one undivided sixth part ofan undivided
one-81th part ofsaid Real Estate, and that he is a tenant in
common with the other parties, hereinbefore named, and
farther praying the Court toaward an Inquest to makepar-
tition of the Real Estate to and among the heirs interested,
in such manner and in such proportionas can be made with-
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole, but if such partition
cannotbe made, than to value and appraise the same, and
then to mikereturn of their proceedings according to law.
on the Anil-Monday of October, s b.. MS. And on the ad
day ofJuly,1858, the Court, on motion of O. Bbaler k Co.,
ordered a writ of subncens or citation to lame, returnable
the first 3londay of October next, against the parties therein
named, residing in Allegheny county, to be served person-
ally,and as to all either parties named in said petititmpEs
Sheriff of`Allegheny county, shall give no y publics,
tion in the Pittsburgh Morning .5.;,%'175i1y newspaper,
published in Pittsburgh, one daVai each week, for six weeks
cmsecntively. which said no9ao shall contain the substance
and prayer ofsaid petiti^n..,- And it is further ordered that
the said petition shall.-Ye for hearing on the said HIRST
MONDAY OF 0CT053E8,1858,

Witness the Huai. W. B hfcCLMLB, President of said
Court, at Pittcrburgh, the 14th day of July, a. a,1858.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM,
Prothonotary.awl 6t OKSIAV

"LUST D.—Brightly's Pardon'sAnnual Digest ofifoeLeAr3 of Pennsylvania, for eachof the years 1853,1851, lE t55, 185e,1857 and 1858, namely,from the 29th of May, 19,53, to 28th of Blay, 1858. Thewhole completing Stroud andBrightly's Pardon's Digest tothe present date, by Frei:leech 0.Brightly for tale by
7.k. WmatD/N2469 Wood street,nearRoma.

MtaklAU f-:-.-,.:. e.::!...: ,

COMMERCIAL.
NIVVTI3IBURGR BOARD DIP %RABB AND

EIBRORANTLP BIOIIABON.
•Pry.

w. IL wariAms.
Yiae Preeler.!/..

B. B. BRIINOT, lit, ISAIAH DIORDY,
Trzaturcr.

N. DOMES, Js.
ruperintmclera.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
Cbosnattee of Arbitration for Augutt.

ISAIAI DICKEY, V. P.,
C. H. PAIILSN4 JAPLIES GARDINER,
DAVID CA.'llNia."4 AUSTIN LOOMIS.

Stage or Water.
Fourfeet nine Inches water In the channel

PITTSBIJRCiII dIALUEET.

Reported Expragy for the Daily Morning Ftut

PZEMMGH, Angtlet Z, 186"
VLOUR...About 500 bbla. have been sold to-dey. From

first hands 200 bbla extra family at depot for $5. From
store SOO bbla in lota at $4,50 for superfine, S.S. for extra,
$5,25 for extra family and $5,50 for white wheat..

OATB...Balts 000 bash. from wharf at 40a., and !forma
lots from store at 43@)45c.

11AY...14loads from soaks at $8 to $ll.
CHEESE-30 boxes W.R. at 7%@,5.
BUGAR...IO hhda. fair to prime at 1)%@,99.;,'.
PIO LEAD...900 pigs Fold on private terms, 1).3124_ slight

advance on proviovs quotations.
DAWN...ZOO Zs. Shoulders at 7c.
lII.NRGAII...fiaIea from first hands at 534c.WIIIEBY...EIaIea33 bbla. in lots at 26@281.4.

Philadelphia Market.
ParLADUPtuA, August 7.—The Flour mark at is quiet, butfirm, with very little inquiry for export; sales for home con-

sumption at $4,25©4,50 for old stock recently ground, $4,75©5,00 for extra andfamily, and $5,75©0,25 for fancy iota.
Rye Flour and Corn Meal are unchanged. The receipts of
Wheat are increasing, and it la in dome .nd at the late ad-vanced rater; Balea of 4600 bush. Southern and Penns3l-
-at $1.20©1,35 bushel for fair and prime red, and$1,25(41,43 for white, including a lot of cho Ice Kentucky at
our highest quotations. Old Rye Is wanted at Sic,and new
at 65e. Corn is scarce and is in good demo ad at $l. for yLl-low in store. Oats are more abundsnt and the demand le
good; Bales of 8000 bush at 42 1%0 la brash for prime old
Pennsylvania; 41c for old and new, end ;75%(5,39, for 111,4;
Delware. Tho prices of Coffee, Nust,er and Molasses hate an
upward tendency. No change in ProylFrit ma; ealee a Mese
Pork at $lB bbl, Flame at 71413, Sides a 9% and Shoul-
ders at 61% 71 lb. Whisky is scarce; sales bbls at 27, hhds at
26 and drudge at 2534420.

Mow York Elarket.
Nam Yost, August 7.--r.fotton quiet 400 bales sold.

Flour firm; sales 14,500. Wheat firm; ir-7,000 bush sold;
southern red $1,25@i1,30; Milwaukee club 92 1,02 Coru
dull; 28,000 bush sold. Chicago Beef ha advanced 25c at
$12,75(414,25. Whisks firm at 273(4)28. Bscou firm and
scarce. Leather quiet. Oils steady;Lard Oil 85@05. Bides
active et 38@18%. Tobacco 7%@1.13. Tallow firm Sugar
buoyant; Muscovado 7%®9%. Coffee quiet at 1051till.Molasses firm; Orleans nominal at 50c. Freights dull; c.c
Cotton to Liv...,i.tpool 5.32@2,16.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, August 7.—Pl,Air active; lOW bbls. sold at

$4,25(44.75 far common superfine to extra white wheat.
There Is no change in Grain, which is in activa demand at
fall rates. Whisky has advanced 4d, with sales of900 lads
at 2334. Nothing of importance has born dot oin Pros'
BiDtli; holders ask rates above the views of buys: s. Sags.
firm. Molasses firm.

OD A FOUL ETOMACII is frequently Indicated by a
bad taste In the month, particularly in then laming.

The tongue is tarred and generally there is a lacl of rippe
tito accompanied with nausea end headache. All three dis-
agreeable a7mptoms may be reliev el by using WIr.SON'S
TINADACHE PILL'S, prepared and sold by B. L. FLEINY-
STOOK it 00., Wholesale Druggin--and propattors of F.
L. FAHNitSTOCK'S VPRAIIPUG.F, No. 60 corner of Wool
and Fourth etreete, Pittsburgh, Pa_ and

NO. 65 FIFTH STB,E.ET.-

ROOFING CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF

JOSEPH HALittrMAlii ,

(Recently Agent for H. M. "Warren S C 0.,)
MANUYACTUREIt AND rDEALEiI

WARREN'S PELT, ;CEMENT,

GRAVEL
A N D

I=oo F S,

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,

ROOFING MATERIALS
tiI...OFFIOH, No. 6,5 FIFTH STRF,ET. opposite Odd Fel-

owe Hall. Pittsburgh, I'a. jy 9
ItEMOV AM.

'TELE subscriber has removed the balance of
.11. his stock of

FURNI T U R E
To the ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING, No. 04 Fifth street,
where he offers every article at the redomxi prices.

Every article is marked in plain flgares,and these in want
of Farniture, are respectftdly invited to call and examine
the Goods and Prices, before puschealng elsewhere.a Li. RYAN.

MAFF I T T
GAS FITTERS,

0 L D,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
Not. 127and 129 First Street, and Federal Street, Allegheny

Gas Pipes put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and
patterns. We have a very large. stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to which we call psrticular attention.

jy2o:Bm MATFITT & OLD.

JOHN S. SHAFFER'S

CARRIAGE Sr) HARNESS REPOSITORY,
Ziatl.4Dll 9,

Corner Diamond Alley ek, Decatur Street,

Betweed the Diamond and Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Carriages stored, sold, and bought on corn-
uakaion. Repairing done promptly. Purchasers from the
cauntry will find a large assortment of

OARRRI&GES, BUGGIES AND lIARNESS,
Which will please them, both as to quality and price.
myB:lyw

TEAD-200 Piga No. 1 Lead, for sal e by
Jrl6 HENRY 11. COLCINS

VELLITAI 'COPYING BOOKS—For sale by
V Jel9 J. IL WELDIN.

ArEAR NEW SIIOES, when you can buy
them so cheap at the "People's Shoe Store," No. 17

Filth street, near Market.
SUMMER SHOES, of every description, can now Le

bought at exceedingly low prices.
LADIES' SOILED SHOES and GAITERS sold at a grin

reduction.
MISSES' GAITERS, cheaper than ever—for 873,40 to $l.
BOYS' and YOUTH'S OAPS, for 69% cents.
A good assortment of CARPET BAGS on hand.
y3l DIFfi'ENB AOHER ,t C

ADWELLING HOUSE en Third Street
for rent. S. CUTHBERT it SON,

PSI 3 61 Market street.

ACILEREL.-
26barrels No..3 Large Mackerel ;

:..145, ,„rzc'd and for
(JY2S) HENRY 11. CILLINS.

MOUNT WASIIINGTO.N.—For Sale—A
comfortable two story frame dwelling 'nonce of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
flowers, ao.,a good cistern, with pump, in the kitchen, &c ,
palling fence, situate on Sycamore street, Mount Washing-
ton. S. CUTHBERT & SON,

laS 51. Market street.

FIRE CRACKERS-300 box©o No. 1 (Jold
Chop, Just received and for ettle by

REYMER & ANDERSON,
39 Wood stroot.

FAINTING AND PLASTERING, wanted
In exchange for two lute of ground.

&LB B. OUTHBERT & PON, 61 Market at.

RATER PIPES-1000 yards Stone Wa-
ter Pipes, from 2 to 6 inches diameter, for sale by

an 2 HENRY IL COLLINB

L'E-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for Bale
by f fyl6l IINNRY 11. COLLTNS.

FLOUR.-40 bbls. choice guperfina for sale
by JAtd. A. irETZErt,

le3 Corner 'Marta and First ate.

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap
plea, justreceived and for sa_laloy

Ma/ANMEM, At ANS ac CO"
le= Oorner Ylood and Water streets.

BACON-2000 lbs. Boon Shoulders,slight-
ly damaged—for sidapficap, to close conslgnment,by

JAS. A FETZER,
car Market and Pint streets.

TO LET five Dwelling Houses.
„-/ B. CUTHBERT SON,

nub Markot street

TWOwrP, ELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,
s. curHBERT & SON,

51 Martel street.

AVALUABLE LOT on Penn street, for
tee by S. CUTHBERT & SON,an 3 51 Market tbreet.

arm? OIL-6 bbls. for sal©by

MACKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large;
10 half bbls. No. 8, .Larga.

Por sale by (1Y 12) W. H. BUITEI k

°HEANEY TOPS-100 various patterns
%.„1 for sale, by [jc3o] MINIM IL COLLINS.

GENT'S GAITERS for 2, at tho "Peo-
ple's Bhcra Btore," N0.17 Fifth street.

bal DIBFENBAORRII k CO.

TIME-150 bbls. frail, and for sale by
ava MINIM H. OOLLUie.

PERMANENT OFFICE.
COMPLYING WITH THE URGENT REQUEST OFFOIN.

DREDS OF TEEM PATIENTS,
DR& a M. FITCH AND iJ. SYKES

Have concluded to remain
PERMANENTLY IN PITTgBIIRWI,

And may be consulted at their office,
No. 191 Penn street,

OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
Daily, except Sundays, for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL OTHER. COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary dieeaee, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyipepvia, Gastrula, Female Complaints, tte.
bEe iiTt I A; STEED woull state that their treatment

of Clontanaption is based upon the fact that the eYte.tee a:rt.:Ls
irt tl.e Wood and system at large, both before ar4 riNg t~
development in the lung:, and they therefore employ Siechate
Mai, Hygienic and Medical rematlios to purify the blood end
strengthen the system. Wth than, they ase MEDIOAL IN.
[(ALMOND, which they value highly, but only as FitUia-
ttoes, (having ite Ct.ratise ejects tchen used alone,) and Inca.
lids are earnestly cautioned eguinct wasting the precions
time of curability on any treatment based upon the planet.
ble, but false Ideathat the "seat of the disease can be reached
In a direct manner by Inhalation,"•lor,as before stated, the
teat of the disease is in the blood and its diets only lo the
longs.

dt-.3- No charge for consultation.
A lint of qme3tiotte will be eent to those wishing to °octant:

02 L 9 lettar. ruy:29:daw

OFFICE O F THE
PlTTSBOlitiii, FT. WAVNII ARD UUICAU0 it. li. CO,

Pittsburgh, August 14, 18.55.

tO, THE SESII-ANNU tl, t.,IP.O.TENC,I of the Et,ek•
holders le the " Pittabag,h, Fort Wayne isCcage Railroad Company," sill he held at the lt,,i-uuR of the

BOARD OF 1:11Abf, in the city. rf PlttAtulth. Pa, on
WEDI.IISDAY, the let day or September nest. et 2 o'clock,

At which meeting, the Reports of the Officers and Direct-
ors, r f the operations cf the 1, cad for six months, ending
July let ultimo, will be presented.

order of the Preddont.
euri:td AUGUSTUS BRADLEY, 2ecretary.

10-0 NOTICE—TGE INTEitil*T COUPi...NS of the
BOIVe of Lawrence County. issued to the PITTS-

BURGH AND ERIN P.AILRI)AP Ct)SIPA_NY, due July,
1859. will be paid at the °Rice of W. TI. WILLIAMS A C.),
Pittsburgh, Pa The change ia place of payment B mad:
in consequence of the failure of th, Ohio Ufa le.mrance
and Truit tiLinpany, L, iew Yerk, where tae C upon. rtr,

pa),.ble 11, order ~1

CANDIDATES
1.)1;:i10%.ILITle

tinia alahirr .-; the noulinfitiurui fur Cu:,

fall eleccf,,n, the Darn,..cratg loJkiug about I'r :mitablu
cant:idate3 ; itle3 upon choir tip ket

AHOW Mil to SUgZeeat :he ft.tiON: ut r.1":".•1 tLr ttnir,
eratlor. Tr.ere fn u t a L-1LD,211, Gt., i 3
thor„ugli uatiutial Lciuutna

C~iGitE~x.
Iloti. CHARLES SHAL R, City

RILLIASi PiILE Paubi,,

easzuuL,:

JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
TFI S. LIARr,
Pin 15`f,TOLIUM, F119,160111,
HUGLt LAFFERTY, Blldwia,
WILLIAM. McLAN4!, N.rth Puyetto

SUI:111P2 :

DARNE3 FORD, I occ,r OI,Ir

PH,J71.1 No!IY.1 :

JOEIN ➢IRIIifV•;UA'J, U 1
COUNTY COMl.llS3lWirill :

TLICIMA All-7,lleny City

J3HN s.uth Pittsburgh
CoROYF-.A :

WILLIAM ALEXANDFIt, City
I=l

CITY
WEST 0? THE ALLEGHENY 3
EAST/MN NECK 3
SOUTH OF THE 510NONUAHELA. 4

CORONER.-.JOHN M. McOBESNEY, o: the bor•
ongh of Manchester, will he tinpportei a 3 a Candidate

for the office of Coroner, aulject to the d6cision of the Demo
cratic Couaty Convention

1529 MANY D35.10CR TS

SHERIFF.—The undersigned offers himself to the
Democracy of Allegheny county, as a candidate for

Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic Conven•
tioa. DABI,TES FORD,

Upper St Clairje24:dsw
SHERISK—The undersigned oilers himselfa can-
didate to the Democracy of Allegheny county for

the office o Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Demo.
eratic Convention. MATTHEW HARBISON,

Jy27:dewte Robinson township.

10. PROTHONOTARY.—Tho undereigned offer hitu•
Bell to the Domocracy of Allegueny County, as a

candidate for Prothonotary—Talloct to the decision of the
Deino ,Tatjo Convention

Jy3o:di,wto ALEX. BLACK

U
COUNTY oommlssrstm—The friend!. of CHAS.

BRYSON, of Weot Deerteworhip, will urge his nomi-
nation for the office of County Commieeioner, before
next Democratic Convention; en, j-ct to the uaage3 of the
party. jyl4alaiwtc

tO-0 CORONER.—The undersigned oilers himself no a
candidate before the neat Democratic Conventionfor

the office of Coroner, and asks the support of the De-
mocracy LENOX REA.

STEAMBOATh
CiNCHNIVATI.
For Clnallanotl

The elegant slde wheel, passenger packetIag:2SDPERIOR—Capt Iist:MOND J. (macs -will
leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, THIS

DAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock,
For freight or passageapply co board, or to

FLACIC, BAR.N.LS A CO., Agents.
Through to St Louie in five dap. TiA9 b:ot cunneote

with the mail line, and will go through in thu time apuoi-
fled. She will kayo on Saturday. ep'2:2

• ZANESVILLE.
For Marlette and Zanesville.

The steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. !do'sLagrArils% will laavo for the above and all
: •

immediate porta on ovary TI!!•IAY, at
4 o'clock, P. M.

(might or rageapplyra board. I IEVI

TEIIE SYMPOSIUM.

WILLIAM C. GALLACIIIER,
PROPRIETOR,

Fifth &red, Next Door to the Pitti&tcrgh 7ht.w.re

Thehouse is uew, Unlit especially for the purposes of a
First °lees Restaurant and Selowa, and the proprietor bey
Mg bad many years expsrieuite in the husieess will keep
constantly on hand the beet that the Markets offord. Tile
Winee, Liquors and Ales, are cf the beet quality. He mauls
all hie old agenda and the public generally to give him a
call at the Symposium.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

27i FIFTH STREET
Thesnbscribor bee Rased, and fitted np strorel commodi-
ous rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Summer SeaBoll. La
Giesand gentlemen can always fled an abundant supply of
FRESH CONFECTION-4-RX, FRUIT, ICE CREA
WATER ICES, and all therefreshments of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, Bud test for
themaelvos. (J010) 11.t. ItictSINLEY.

DRIED PEACHES.—'2O Bushels choice,
Bright, Dry Peaches ,Ist received and for sale by

JAS. A. PEUF,R,
Jr2B ' corner Market and First streets.

COFFEE.-200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
WM. 11. 8:11111 &

cold 118 Ern:B7B.Bnd 111 )(fret otrpete.

ClO TO, iTHE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
and Una your Shoes at reduced price. A few more

SOILED fild.OES and GAITES.S selling CHEAP. GENT'S
GAITERS as J S GuES, sailing low. Gent's Patent Leather
Gaiters for $2... Now is the time for bargains. Go and pro-
cure a pair. Gent's Calf Oxfords and lies, Buck and Calf
Gaiters, cheap. Boy's and Youth's Summer Shoes selling
at low rates. Call soon. DEFFENBACHER A CO.

jyl7 No. 17 Fifth street, near Market.

WRAPPING PA PER-3000 reams asst
slut Rag 'Wrapping, a superior article, for wile by

1019 J. IL WELDIN.

LOOK AT NO. 56, and you will see a two
story brick Dwelling House, of seven rooms in good

order; large portico in front; fine shade trees, a lot of ground
21 feet front on Marlon street, by 104 deep. Pricr—s l7oo.
Terms easy. For sale by S. ODTLIDSII33 Gc SON,

is'N 51 Market street
REASE—For Wagons, Drays, Carts, and

NJI Carriages, received ana for sale by
J.28 HENRY A. COLLINS.

„RYE FLOUR-25 bbls. fresh ground Rye
Flonr, received and for nolo by

3,1E23 A. FETZER,
iY3I Corner Market and First streets

GUM DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
Vaal'D., Rose, Strawberry, PinO Apple and Banana

Flavors, for sato by RBYHER It ANDERSON,
89 Wood Itrust.

lEMONS-25 big justreceived and for sale
4 by ILEYMER ANDERSON,

1.,24 No. 39 Wood ert.root.

PLACK CRAPE VEILS—Of extra size
A_D and qtatlity—very cheap, at 110II.NES

app 77 biarkot street.

ONLY $750 for a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a large Lot cf ground, fruit trees 'etc., pleas-

antly situated to South Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
Pirashington, immediatly opposite Smithfield street, will be
sold on easy terms, by S. CIITEIBMIT A. SON,
_iil2 ' 61 Market Street.

$5OO For a cottage house of three rooms
and kitchen, on Oray's Reed, South Pitts-

burgh. Terms easy. S. CIPPRBEW it SON,
i.T27 5l 'Market street.

CIORKS FOR PRESERVIII JARS—An im-
-10,-,/ =tense stock on band, at the only CORK MANUA°
TORY in the city--No. 76 Smithfieldstreet.

ERINGTDN./9/5 OV

BUY YOUR GOODS,

AT REIM= 'FIGURES.

LARGE REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,

Have boon made throughour entire etUck, in order to CLQBE
OUT, before receiving our FALL SUPPIomsi.

Ana 1101110, 77 Marketstreet.

BUSINESS CARDS
J. & GROUTT 7

WORMS OP

BRANDIES, GINS, . WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

ME OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front gtreeta,

spl4] PITTSDIIP,OH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANITFAOTUBEIHB OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL ILLNDP DP WRAPPING

10
WarellEozase, No. 21 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Hags bought at market prico3.

REMOVAL.

JOLIN MOORITEAD has removed to
No. 71, Water street, below Market

Jourg it/Ok.baEIEAATI).,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Ci=B

PIC METAL AND BLOGNIS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

rfiTTSBIJ itGil L IV 011 S
AC „I r. U. L. Ct:Lf

JONES, BOYD & CO.
LLWIT7AOSTLZU OD

CAST STEEL.

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
'6'PRINOS AND AXLES.

Ccraar itelz and First Stroctb,
PITTSBURGH, PA

I'll] 0 0 14 1 D & COa
2iA.NLJPACTL7IIE.F. OF

lauevican, & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEER IRON,

Por Roofing, Ginttrrirak, Sirpointielg, Zte

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S P4TFNT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warehouse, Po. 136 li'lrst street,

mr26:ly is PITTSBURGH, PA
D. D. 11..X;5.11

ROGERS 44 C 41)
.

011111180

IffLIMPACIIICIRERB OP
P..JGERS' IMPROVRD PATENT

s'VEEL CULTI VATOR, TEEI' H ,

COllllEil 8.099 AND PIItfIiSTELEF.Tii,

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WUOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR laF.; lac E-I AN T f-r 1,
NO. E 7 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Net;r Woe! srra,q,
PIT TSB UR 011, PA

4:11". Away on hand, Bk.-A:berry, Cherry, and Cognw:
Erandio-,, MononEvlnela aad ii ....ctilied Whisky, of thec 3c.4213 , d3l.d7e

JAMES A. FETZER,
Forwarding and Conimisaion Merchant,

our, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

Oorraor of Biarket stud Pirot otroets.
PITTEPURCITI. 1? A.

Reign To—Francis G. Bail William Dilworth, Sr.,
. Cuthbert A.• sou, Pittsb.trgh; Boyd A. Ott, Flekken A
wearingon, B. Dredy, CU' . M. ei M. toulz, Edit & Howell,
liengle &Co Goorgo W Auderson, Don Paxton A. Co.
tVliafdlue.

LAIIT.JEL FAIINESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD
street, Pittsburgh, has on hand a large

STOCK OF' HARDWARE,
ftich ho will sell very low for CASH. In addition to his
Locks, hinges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
sssortment ofOarpenter's Tools, he has received a large sup-
ply of Sausage Cutters and Staffers ;

Shovels, Tongued and Pokers;
Sleigh Dells, and Enameled

c Lt.) Prozerving Kettles.
_

L. C. iiraPEruffus,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER.

0171011 WISE, t3, .11EF.—' 7V:425.
tftnn^g, ',ln an Vet:7:th atra,t.

W 111. W. H. N I GI T ,

WROf vq.kr.r AND RETAIL

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK aIIANTIFACTOR
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PHIL,A DEL PIIIA.
Silk, Merino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra-

vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, At., Dressing Gowne,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to order by meas-
urement, and warranted to give 23=1,1action. Jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON •-t, BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALV.S IN

FINE OLD WHISKY'S,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

joL•lyd PHILADF•L

GO ANN) SELE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENITI.AN BLINDS, of the most exqui-

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing eh:co:here. My work is got np
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. 'Prices low. All work
we.r.rantod. N0.73 THIRD Street. Pittsburgh. (myinlyis

DAVID 11. wILLIAN.s,
cam ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

ERECTION OF GAS WORHEI for from five
garners ant upwarda, and for floating Bnildiuga, pnblic or
private, Ly Steam, Hee Water or Furnaorrs.

to 13E3 PrIITBMIG 11. PA,

CAIXTVVRAGEEIT ''OMAN,
(suoccivra to John airtiaright,)

.IiHrANUFA.CTURERS AND IMPORTERS
Iva of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Burgin dan I an I lion
tal instrnmentil, Onus, Ph3iels. Fishing Tackle, etc., Nn. 86
Wood street. They give special attention the In mutat:tar.
ug of Trusses, Sunportore, etc. Jobbing and I.6opairing
itn pivactnCity end despatch. npii

HITCHCOCK, Rit'CREEIRW & CO.
(Suocissoas 20 1.1.tri..1.5wi, M'Caueßy C0.,)

"VORWARDING AND COMMISSION
31PHOIECANTB, Wholesale healers in Produce, Flour

and Wool, No. 11-1 second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
=EI

SprLvaur Liarbaugli, Joseph E. Elder, K. Loris;
Pittsburgh; Fenton Bros., o

a. Childs &,00., • Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bagaley, Cosgrove A Co., " Garret &lirstin,Philadelphia;
UcCandloes,l)leans2 Co., " James, !Lent, Santee& Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., `• Weaver & Graham, "

Geo. M. it L. [lord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling a Ca,, "

A. B. Benton & Bros., " Yard, Gilmore & Co., a
myBL•tP

W. H. MoG;al G. el. INDSCII.

W •

11. McGE E & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dealers in Ready Made Clothing. and Gentlemen's Furnish
log Goods, corner of Federal street and Market Square Allo
glieny City, Pa.

4c., ,e.-----4.,-,_,..%:;,v4,,,1M:7,-;TAk1 ..-.--,4..A-•:',- ------:,..1,-_,-_--—,aka?,...,..,;-,, -
.'

, 4`,..„;
1.,........f-p"7i' .'-',.-

joffffiill az ,cOR6IO
M.kRBLE! MARBLE! !

HAS A. BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

RIONUKENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Encl.Osures, Pagtn, &C.

Thepublic ore ow -peal:Illy invit&l to e.aMIDa car tick*
Prkoo low, end work' cr.rzanted.

tin. 1.1-ueRTY

DOINT BOX FACTORY.-
BU6EIA OUTENDORP

51anufaoture to order, BOXES spiteblefor soap and Candler,
Hardware and Variety Goods, etc., etc.
t Order.; promptly filled. mP22-ly

BOHM MIZELL J MIES E. BREADING

OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholeealo
July ra, Commissionand Forwarding alerclunita and
Dealers Produce and Pittsburgh L,lanusacturea, No. 251
Liborty FAra..t. Pittstuirsh. Pc n0v2.1/44,

FURNITURE FOR CASH.
A full assortment of

Pittsburgh manufactured PURNITITRS; embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAbAS,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well furnished dwelling, as
well as a epledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
constmatiyou hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which business is done at this establiahment is forVal3H.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in wantofanything
in the above line, wouldbo advantaged by calling at

FAMINES. &

No. NS Smithfield street. below }fifth.
J. D. Fammems,
Jogs IL TIMM csrl3ln

OUNDRY IRON.-8a tons, for sale bY-
Je3o HENRY H. COLLINS

FOR RENT—A three story Dwelling Rouse
on 'Third street—VW per year.

OIMMEB.T 50W,
Baal &tate agouti, 51 Mirka,et.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

~~..q~ o ~ :. ~ -i,,
•

- ..
-

.
- . .

K.FA)IOAL
DR, R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILES,
PREPARED, AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,
ITITSBUB.OH, PENN'A.

A s AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
AM.. tonic, catliariic and anti dyspeptic medicine, these
Pills are rz...i.ommerided to the public by the former propri-
etor, (Di'.. WILSON,) With a confidence each an a long con.
tinned and careful trial of them'in an ample practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and loathe Becoming power of the bowels
than any other combination in common nee.

AS d TONIC—They agree with the most delicate atom
ach, removing nausea pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

A 8 AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and inter
rapt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pre-
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action
which should never exist In the human stomach. From
these peculiarities In the Pills, a person taking them may
exp-ct a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that die-
ginningsickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at
teed or fellow the use ofother put gee.

CERTIFICATES.Extract of o letterfront H. F. .MErnsworth & Druggists,Memphis, Tennessee, January 7, 1858.
MESSRS. B. L. faussexeon a Co.—We were tho first to in.

croduce Dr. 3. Adams Wibson's Palle here many years ego.
Tte:: were the heat Pill over in this market. We use no
other in our own families, seed secured fir them a hi.ih
tharacter by cur recommendations. Yours, truly,

Ii F. PARNESWOUTII A Coi
Extract of a letter front O. W. frus.in2,Nashrille, Tennessee,

February lb. 1858
filEssati. B. L. FAHNESTOOX & CO.—Dear Sir: I have seen

Dr. lt. A. Wilson'.l Me need for the ague with good effect ;
I have used them myself, and believe them to be the bast
Pill in 11E8 I have no doubt they will cure many other
complaints when properly used, ana Icheer;nlly recommend
them to the public. Iteapectftilly, must

G. W. IRWIN
From Colonel Wm. Hopkins, late CanalCommisr:oner.

IVssagiorom, Pa. January B,lBBB—Dear Doctor: I have
beon using your " Anti.Dyspeptic" Pills, when occasioned
required, for :nary years, and can truthfully say that Ihave
never found any medicine equal to them In relieving me
from afoci ions of the stomach cad head. They have never
foiled ro relive me from headache, and have always left
my system in Letter condition they found it. I must confi-
d-utly recommend your Pills aq a safe and highly 'valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

lt. AD&IIS Wrisors. WM. IiIOPHINS.
Prr-tr. Ties. Blacknufre., Esq., TreasurerofAllegheny Cb., Pa

0 R. A. I,Vii.eurt —Dear Sir: I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the beet Pill

r that I have any knowledge of. I that used them
f beadaehe," with which I suffered beyond descrip-
tion ; i ow happy to ray, that they entirely cured me. Since
the,: I ua them as a family medicine: if lam bilious, or
anything oils me, and I require medic tte, I take a Pill,arid
it cures me ; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the lastseventeen )ears. BLACKMORE.

January 8,1368.
Hear Dr. Key3er

MISSR3. Id. L. PADIC.II2OOII a CO-1. 1,8070 had considerable
experience In the use of the extraordinary Pill compounded,
by Dr. It. Adams Wilson, of which you aro now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign inflames in my own
case for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con
dttion of the stomach. I have likewise proscribed them Er
ethers. in cases of " hemlcrania" and other forms of head-
ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar-
ly adopted, being entirely free rom any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
withoutat ail debilitating. Yours truly,

GEO. IL K EYSER, 140 Wood street.
ittsburgh, March 6, 1858 jyblydaw

THE GREATEST
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DISCOVERY
OF Ira AGE.

K2SI4EDY, of Roxbury, has disoov-
vi. CI •• . Jl3l, Crl C.ODIDIOI.I pasture we,pl}3 9 rased!

Every kind of ilmor,
Ls:NI TZlil WORST BOROVULA DOWN TO A COMMON

PRIPL'S'
Tie has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never

failed execs..; in two mos, (both thunder humor.) He haz
now in h.. 1 poscoosion over ono hundred certificates of ih
value, all within twenty miles of Beaton.

Two bottles are warranted to care a r.nrsing acre month.
One to three bottles will core the wont kind of Pimple,

on the face.
Two or three bottled will deer the system or biles.
Two bottles are warranted to twothe wontcanker In Ulf

month or stomach.
Three to five Dottlen are warranted to our the word' Mad

of Erysipolal.
o o to two bottles are, warranted to ouzo all humor 134the
Two bottles urn warranted to cure running of the earn and

bit:Cohen among the heir.
Tour to etc bottled are warranted to cure corrupt and

running nicern.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the akin.
Two or three bottles aro warranted to cure the worctklnd

of ringworm.
Two or three le. -.tlea are warranted to cure the most des

perate crew of rheumatism.
Throc to fourbottles aro warranted to cure salt-Ithetnn.
Five to eight bottles will care tha worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is taken.
ROXBURY, MASS

Dias reputation of the Medical Discovery,
in curing all bind of humors, is so well established by the
unanimous voice of all who have over used it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the most skilful physi-
cians and the most careful Druggists in the country are un-
CiillllloEll he ire

In presenting the Medical Discovery to yournotice, I do
it with a full hnowiedge of the curative power. In relieving
all, and caring moat of those diseases in which you 9.r0 ua
fortunately en liable. That moat excruciating disease to an
...4ffections to mother.

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
la cured an if by a miracle; your own tamper in restored lk.?
Its natural aweetnens, and your babe from abort and fretful
nap to calm sad sweat Elumbeto ; and the Medical Diacove
ry booomcs a fountain of blaming to your haaband and
bounebold.

Ia the sore advanced stagen oY
CANKER

t.r.toradri t the stomach, craning
DI'S PEPB I A,

whioh to nothing but cat er of the rtom ; then to the
ItiteEdinet and

KIDNEYS,
creedng a oinking, gone footing, and as indliForenon even to
iho careo of your family.

roar stomach i 3
RAW ANT INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only take oertain
kinds, and even of that your system does net get half the
nourishment it contains as the acrimonous ffnid of the canker
eats it up; then your completion loses its bloom and be.
comes callow or greenish, and your beat day is gone. For
want of nourishment your systembecomes loose and flabby,
and the llbrer of your body become rola:rod. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery 19 peculiarly
adapted to

GUAR;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the tide, weakness of the
P.pint, and Small of the hack, pain of the hip Joint when yon
retire, irregmlarity of the bowels, end aim, that most exerte
elating, of di,easea, the

PILES
How amay thousands of poor women are suffering fibre

tidy disease and pining away a miserable life, and their next
door nolihbor dose not know the canoe. I 'wish to imprese
,e your mind that good old proverb, "An minee of proven.
'lon is better than a pound of onre." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yea hove both the preventative and the cure, with this groat
and geed quality, that it will never, under enycircarestances,
do you any injury.

Na change of dieteve: nosome.ry—eat the best youcan get
and enough of it.

D1E.303.10:53 rent ums—Adnlts ono tnblo spoonful per day—
Children over ten yenee dessert spoonful—Ohlldren from five
to eight yearn, ton spoonful. Ac no directions con be applb
cable: to constitution, take sufficient to operate on the
bouLl4 twice n day. Yours truly,

DOtiALD E..TINNEDY.
?Ace l;r10 bottle. I:',r sale by

Dr. CEO. 3. EIIYBEII,
No 140 Woo•i AticAt. Pltt3brirph,

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD
OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE

And who that is gray would not have it restorod to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growthrestored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
erturboos, but would be caredor with sick headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cure d. It will also remove all
Dimpled from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative will do all this, a '0 circular and tho following:

Aim Alma, November b 1856.
Ploy. 0. J. Wo.-4--Deur Sir have heard much said of

the wonderful effects of yourHair. Restorative, but having
been so often cheated by qnsc.kery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, &c., I was disposed to place your Restorative in
the same category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some months since when you gaveme snoh assurance as
induced the trial of Lestorative in my family—firstby
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en.
Cady white, and before exhausting ono of your large bot-
tles, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entlrelyiover the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of Its beautifyingeffects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my 'family and friends aro using

your Restorative, with the happiest effects herefore,,roy

skepticism and,doubts in reference to its character end
value are entirely removed; I can and do and toostcv

who
dially and confidentiallyrecommend its use

worldnof have
sicknesstheirorhairage,)torestored original Color

r wfausalbeauty,be, gr uy t
drbendyB6

all young persons woo wouldhave their Worm ful

gloary. Very truly and gratefall101LZION MANN.
g time after I 1.91117 you at

Froalitn (Soon: it was

youurr gailevlderaboofoarneoLgoertactliSr,.l:4l,2%-eggrailitegWiti poratraitivatitydwwhichenh
bittrirej hair, as the

lm slun gagr omit itat tiAtt uwea:Faeine t ealtoom df: voi dtsetc ohry l:ep dra oanwi 'll-w asdep t ;ec.atattratlr artY.__llt:yt inf dmy yt anddu assured

effects, aro nowusintr rem
entitledto their% stnceauybouavicing:mitfnormaited its

andtruly, years,ja MANN.casrazr, ELL, dune 28,1862:
y have used Prat O.J. Wood's Hair Restorative,' andban

admired its wonderful efreote.b tAlt y fiair th tslW l'iscefbring, as Ir 6m ature/Y grays u e neeo s Bogor*.
thou •

dye it hasrem: .ed its 'origiruas.Bconzlorsatlin. hana vteour ou d. ouipt,orll 'an"tv 00.,Proprietors,BraO. J. WOODBroadway, 11. 7.,(in
the great •y.Wire SailingEstablishment) and114 Market

St.Lords, WI. • • .
"—la by DEL CIF.O. H. SEWN% No. 140 Wood it,ea +R And told by 01l goodIk/mkt&- - • . .

DAGITERREAN GitUEIWOt3.
M. CARGO & CO,,

Photographers,andAintikbrotypiett,
NEW YORK GALLERY,

No. 21 Filth Street, and'
SUNBEAM GALLERY,

B. W. eon of Marketateet and Diamond, Pittabmign.
MODS TO BDTZ ALL. ----MY/11MP

aOG I s
EKE' ARV 813)E-Z G7IT --;

GA
FEITZ ,STRBET,ITHARLY OPPOSE/31 POST-03534'.-,

ice. PIMURES taken in all the various styles, la Sity
weather, and warranted to please, at reasonable rates.

d. . -Bich or decem.persons aken at their reddens%ap 2o:l7dsw-la _ - -

AMBROTYPErS-.A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PIOZURN
WARRANT2iD, CAN BE MU) AS LOW .

AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE COUNTRY, AT

fol 2 WALL'S, Fourth street,

AM BROTYPE S.—These heantifal and
durable pictures on glass; in all their perfection andloveliness, singly or in groups. may be obtainedat WAIL'S,Jones' Building, Fourth street. an7:lw

Removed to 211. Fifth Street.
fIAROO & CO.'S PIIOTOGRAPHIO AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY has been removed from
76 Fourth street, to No. 21 Fifth street, near Market.Theeo rooms having been built especially for the purpose,
with three large lights, are not surpassed in the cityfor
comfort, convenience and emcellence in arrangement:

Oar old friends and patrons, and dense wishingsu•
perior likenesses, are invited to call. ti,l,:A,„. Reception Boom
and Sr:et:in:ens ,n the ground floor. apT.

AUCTION SALES.
rtAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,gj At the new Commercial Sales "ooms, No. 64, BirthArcot, everywect , day, are hold publi.. /ales ofgoods in allvariety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a largestock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign*merits, that moat be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comizising nearly everythingneeded in the line fer personal and family use; table cut-lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladies ware,,&c. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,Household and kitchen furniture, new and, second-hand;beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone Chine ware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, ac.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; Jewelry; musical - instra•
month; grins; clothing.; dry goods; boots andahoesybook
stationery, Ex. ice`) P. M. DANAMete

_ILA
SALE OF -XEC UTOR'S SALE OF A COUNTRY:

STORE—On WEDNESDAY MORNING; Angnst
at ,O o'clock, at the Commercial SalesRooms, No. 54Fifthstrzet, will be sold by order of Execritfirs, an assorted stock
of goods, from a Country store, incladmgFatinetta, Tweeds,
Cassimeres, Bleached Iluelina, Blue Bhirtinga, Pants, Cot-tonedee, Suspenders, Hosiery, etc—sale peremptory.au7 P. 2d. DAVIS, linctioneer.

PERIOR -VEHICLES, . HORSES-AND
MULEE', AT AUCTION—On FRIDAY MORNING,August 11th, kt 11 o'clock, v:111 be sold, in front of the newCommercial Sales Rooms, No 64 Mil street, byorder of IL

W. H Behenly, hie enporior family vehicles, horses, eta,,comprieing:-
2 Family Carriages ;

4 Carriage Horses;
1 Boggy;.

2
P. M. DAVIS, Anctionoer

MORTGAG N CONSTRUCTION BOND,
AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY EVENING, &wet10th, at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Bales Rooms; No. 64Filth street, will be sold: one Coupon 7Vi cont. MortgageConstruction Bond, convertible for $lOOO, Issued by thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and. Chicago Railroad Company,interest payable July and January, in New 'York, and ro•deemable, January let, 1887.

ati6 P. 11. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.-
On TUESDAY EVENING, August 10th, 1856, a''S

o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No.64 Fifth stroot,
will be sold:-

2d shares M. & M. Bank of Pittsburgh.
29 do Pitts., Ft. Wayne, and Chicago R. It.(1-.t.
20 do Monongahela Insnritnce Company.

and P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
QIXTH WARD PROPERTY, AT A11C-
t...7 TION—On TUESDAY EVENING, August 10th, at S
o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No.b 4 Fifth street,will be sold : those two valuable lots of ground, situate near
the corner of Clarke and Crawford streets, each having a
front of22 teet 2 inches on Clarke street, and extending
back 72 feet. Title indisputable. Terms cash. - -

tine P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CARRIAGES.
Seventy-Five New and Second-Hand

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
VOR, FkALB AT

VIIITE '8 REPOSITORY,
TWO MILE -lIUN,

NEAR IAWRENCEVILLE.

T"E SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
or exchange,,ontho moatreasonable terms,

Brie assortmentassortment ofBaronchca and second-hand
Buggies made by Watson, ofPhiladelphia, some hat it
used. Also, twenty-one nowBuggies, madein my own shop.from the ve-y best material pnrchaeed in Eastern market.
A flue lot of Trotting Wagons, new and second-hand. Also,
a lot ofBoat Wagons, Jenny Linda, Germantown Wagons,
Jersey Wagons and R,ock.awaya, two fine Pinetona, seats fog
four persona, one of them Watson's make, and the otherNew York make. Two Brio Salklee, one made by Mr. D.
Rodgers, Philadelphia, and a few CommonEugglea, suitable
for light marketing. Thu subsorihar flatters himself, that
he can make it to the interest of persons wishing to par.
chase, to giyo him a call.

Tbe establishment is sonyenient to the city, the Excelsior
Omnibus Lino ofCoaores pawing the door ovaryton minutes.

mrl„.llydoy yor,Fpri to mrpw

liaj.-ji C. WEST &CO., 41*
ULMTPAOTUB4II9 OP

CARRIAGES,ROCIZAWAYS,BUGGIES,SULEUESAN.SLEIGHP.
N0.197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.

La" All work warranted to be of the best materials and. -
workmanship. myillydJa-

JOHN W. Iti'CARTHY,
LVIIAL POSTER!
TILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTING

and DISTROUTEg'.2, of all kinds of
BELLS FoR, 00NORRTS LECTURE% Frfirllifi/ONS, at.

All communication—either by mall, telegraph, or other-
wise—directed to the once of the Morning Post, will reed's 19
prompt attention skier

A. STONE & CO.
GLAss 'PATENT.ED

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince

Meats, Oysters, and all such perishable articles manufao-
bored and for sale by'OUNINGIIAMS At CO, NO3. 109
WATER and 140 FIRST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
/at- The mein secret of preserving fruit In a fresh wadi.

lion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sailed
up, and in expelling all the air there may may be in the
vessel, so that when the fruit cools, it will form a vacumn.

The undersigned having procured the right to manufac-
ture these Jars, respectfully call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

Thegreat superiority of GLASS over any-other substance
for the presarvation D. fruits, etc, etc. is so Well known,
that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any ono, after haring
once seen Iheso Jars, will never be indrami touseany other.
For sale wholesale and retail byCIINIIIGiIAIIS 4 CO.,

N0.109 Water street.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
PARK, Iit'CURDY 4 CO,,

IVIANUFACTIIRERS OF SELEA.THING,
Brazier? and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,

itabed Still Bottome, Spelter Solder ',also importers and
dealorain Metals,TinPlato, Sheet Iron,Wire, too. Constantly
on hand, Tinmea's Macidnemand Tools. Warehouse, N0.14D
and, and 120 Second street, Pitteburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cut to any desired pattern. my2iklydaw

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
• STATE OFP.EIV7,7SYLVANIA.

Czsmorz,
Harrisburg, Jane it, 1858.

It Is hereby ordered, that o "Camp of Instrnetion" be
held at-Y7illiamsport, Lycoming county, Pennayltarddi th*
presentear, mid the Adjutant General of theCommon-
wealth Isdirecled tofa the time tbreof—to take Obarge of
the arrangements--to attend in person, r.nd todaine tho
arcecaary orders to the General Mail, and other lltilitaa7
officers of the Commonwealthin relation to tho came.

Wrd. 5. I'AOKEII, CoremandevinGliteL• •

AnmenT GETalleVe 0211C2,
Harrlaurg, June 3,181+8.

In obedience to the above order from Head-Quarters. a

"Campof Instruction" will ho held at Williamsport, Ly-
coming county, Pennsylvania, commencing at 12it,on
Tuesday, tit* 7th tiny of September, 1858,

To continue until SATURDAY, the 11th day of said month,

at 12it ofsaid day, to to called Camp Susquehann

I. This Encampment is intended to include the uniform.

ed companies throughout the State, who are eArneetiyre.

quested to be in promptattendance.
IL The Major Generals,ißigadMr Gerkerals,and Brlgade

Incpwtors of the several :dilator'spossible, bades are uired

to report to My office eg soon c 3 what companies
andfield officers will be in attendancefrom their respective

commands—with the number of men in each company, the
names of the Captains, and their st Office addresa.
IIL The Aids.tio-Qmp and other illlcers of theArand

Staff of the Commander -laChief arcs ordered to be inat.
tendance, armed and equipped in full parade dress.

IV. All companies in attendance are required tobring
with them all tantt and camp equipage they mayhave. -

V. The Brigade Inspectors, of ovary brigade, willreport
at once to my office, what equipage belcinglag to the Slate
is in the limits of their command. • •

VI. The MajorGeneral.of the Eleventh Division, Gm.D.
E. Jackman, shall be the senior officer onfluty; and*he
hereby charged with the immediate arnmgements for said
Eacampment, and is ordered to report to this offieeifor fur
ther instructions. •By order of the Commander-inthief:

EDWIN 0. WILSON,
.1610 Adjutant 'General of Pennsylvania.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS.,--We have
now placed upon 'he counter a lot of SOILED GAlT-

hatil and SHOES, whichwe offer CHEAP. eau and exam-
ine them.

,
All kinds of mama_ wear _selling at the, mad

reasonable prices. Miss& Gaiters, black and colorSd, with
and without heels, low. rnUdren'a Fancy. Shoes; ofthe
newest styles. We hare still a few Men's Patent Leather
Gaiterslefty now sellinget greatly roduzed price&

DIkTE/0.40.11E1t k 134_
N0.17 Fifth street, near Market.

WEE BILL of Aldermen, Justices- of the
Peace and Conatablea, a. der the Act of April nth,

185; printed andfor Bale by IV. 8. I.IAVBN,
Printersand !Stationers,

Nos. SL32. and SS narlret fdree

OR RENT''—A two story frame Dwelling
.2: zartse, of8 memo, edtaata on „kerma:.street, neat-14r-
ket. Rent $l5O per year and tenant pay water rent.

J344 a.abluivr 4 sox, B 3 meatetse.


